
HOUSE .... No. 139
Accompanying the fifth recommendation of the Department of

Public Health (House, No. 134). Water Supply.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Five.

An Act authorizing the department of public health

to approve the taking of water for public water

SUPPLY PURPOSES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter forty of the General Laws is
2 hereby amended by striking out section forty, as
3 amended by chapter three hundred and fourteen of
4 the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-three, and
5 inserting in place thereof the following section:
6 Section Jfi. The metropolitan district commission
7 in cities or towns using the metropolitan water supply,
8 the city council in other cities, the selectmen or water
9 commissioners in other towns, water commissioners

10 of water supply and fire and water districts, officers
11 having control of county institutions having water
12 works, heads of state departments having control of
13 state institutions having water works, hereinafter
14 described as officers having control of such an insti-
-15 tution, and water companies supplying any communi-
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16 ties in the commonwealth, in cases of emergency,
17 may, on behalf of their respective bodies politic or
IS corporate, take by eminent domain under chapter
19 seventy-nine the light to draw water from any stream,
20 pond or reservoir or from ground sources of supply
21 by means of driven, artesian or other wells not already
22 appropriated to uses of a municipal or other public
23 water supply, or may purchase water from the metro-
-24 politan district commission, subject to the provisions
2.5 of chapter ninety-two, any other water district, fire
26 and water district or any city, town or water com-
-27 pany, or county or state institution having water
28 works, for a period of not more than six months in
29 any year in quantities necessary to relieve the emer-
-30 gency; but no such taking or purchase shall be made
31 until after the department of public health has ap-
-32 proved the water as a proper source of water supply
33 and unless and until, in the case of towns and water
34 supply and tire and water districts, the selectmen or
35 water commissioners have first been authorized so to
36 take or purchase by a vote of the voters at a town
37 meeting or a district meeting, as the case may be, or,
38 in the case of water companies, said companies have
39 first been so authorized in writing by said department.
40 The proper authority as aforesaid may also take by
41 eminent domain under said chapter seventy-nine the
42 right to use any land for the time necessary to use
43 such water; provided, that, in the case of such a
44 taking by a water company, said department shall
45 first prescribe the limits within which such rights shall
46 be taken. The vote of a city council or of the voters
47 of a town or of a water supply or water and fire dis-
-48 trict or the action of county or state officers as afore-
-49 said or of the metropolitan district commission or the
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50 written authorization of said department of public
51 health to a water company to make or authorize such
52 taking or purchase as aforesaid shall bo conclusive
53 evidence of the existence of the emergency. The
54 metropolitan district commission, subject to the pro-
-55 visions of chapter ninety-two, any other water dis-
-56 trict or fire and water district and any city, town or
57 water company or the aforesaid officers having control
58 of any county or state institution having water works
59 may, for a period of not more than six months in any
60 year, sell to the metropolitan district commission, to
61 any city, town, water supply or fire and water dis-
-62 trict, or water company, or to any county or state
63 institution having water works, such quantities of
64 water as may be available at the time, and the approval
65 of said department of public health shall be conclusive
66 evidence that such quantities are safely available for
67 sale. In such emergencies the said parties interested
68 may agree to install for the purpose temporary pipes
69 and other works in any city or town; provided, that
70 the installation or repair of such pipes or other works
71 in or along any highway shall be done with the least
72 possible hindrance to public travel, and shall be sub-
-73 ject to the direction and approval of the officers or
74 departments having charge of the maintenance of
75 said highways.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




